
Vote Emma  
About Me 
* Second year film student—here come the jokes! 

* I’ve gone on both winter tours, gone to KINGS, slalom, and 
even freestyle (as a spectator but s ll)!!!! 

* I learned to ski at ten (it might not look like it but I did) 

My Aims as Tour Sec 
Lead up to Tour 

* Ski event in early freshers giving beginners an         
opportunity to learn to ski/board as well as to meet 
friends for tour (Captains permi ed) 

* Tour handbook sent out over email - consis ng of  
essen al and frequently asked ques ons + general 
informa on regarding tour 

* Everyone given opportunity to give input – surveys 
on Instagram regarding loca ons and events 

* Freshers only group-chat where they can get to know 
each other and the exec directly 

On Tour  
* Valley rally in first few days of tour – awards          

ceremony at mountain meal. Awards for winners,   
forfeit for losers 

* Non skiing ac vi es/events - donu ng, tobogganing, 
pool  party, ice ska ng 

* Warwick Snow slope side BBQ - an a ernoon of    
freestyle, racing, food and drink  

Promo on 

* Tour promo on video—shared on all media 
pla orms, and on the big piazza screen  

* Compe on giveaways for early access codes, free 
equipment hire, free events, free lessons and sessions 

* On campus adver sing—posters, accom rounds,     
promo on stand 

* Tour launch party 

Why You Should Vote for Me 
* I have numerous quali es which ensure I will 

get us the best deal possible for Tour: 

 - Perseverance – I experience con nuous     
    slander of my degree and s ll persist to    
    block out the haters  

 - Northern charm – self explanatory  

 - Asser ve – whilst only recently                
   discovered (new years resolu on) it’s the 
   most important quality in assuring the  
   best deal, and I’ll be sure to exercise it 

* I'm VERY commi ed—I've been to: 2 buds, 2 
a er jams, mul ple KINGS, and nearly every 
social since I was a fresher. I’ll con nue this as 
part of my role on exec. 

*  I’m kind, fun and approachable. I’m always     
looking out for people’s feelings and want to 
make sure they have a fun me wherever   
possible. This will help in making sure freshers 
and newcomers feel as welcome as possible. 

Tour Sec 

On stage at après (Cool 
un l I threw up) 


